[Effect of manual therapy on clinico-pathophysiological status and central hemodynamics in patients with ischemic heart disease].
To elucidate effects of manual therapy on clinical status, central hemodynamics and parameters of Holter monitoring in ischemic heart disease (IHD) patients with angina of effort. The examination of 70 IHD patients (functional class II-III) included Kubicek tetrapolar chest rheography in modification of Yu. G. Pushkar, bicycle exercise, 24-h Holter ECG monitoring. The condition of the vertebromotor segments was evaluated at manual tests. The addition of manual therapy to combined treatment of IHD patients improves sympathetic innervation in the cervicothoracic segments, depresses myofascial hypertonicity, diminishes sympathicotonic effects on the heart, enhances myocardial, coronary and aerobic reserves. The results of the study allow recommending adjuvant manual therapy in combined treatment of IHD.